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THE WrRITING ON THE SHORE.

[TirE author of this little poei, G. S. Outran, saw
"God is Love" written on the Trusthorpe Sands.]

I read one morning on the sand,
And written in a childish hand,
A truth the billews cannot teacih,
A truth past human wisdom's reach-

Gnd is Love.

It seened a very angel's trace
God's footprint in that lonely
It brightened up the sea and s
And glad 1 was I could reply,

place,
k-y ;

God is Love.

And riuch I thanked my litle friend,
,Who thus her joyous creed had penned;
And niay sie know for evermore
Tie truth she wrote upon the shore-

Godl is Love.

The tide will cone again to.day,
And wash tbut lonely print nway,
But death and hell cannot erase
The charter of that chiIld of grace-

God is Love.

A LITTLE GIRL AND HER BIBLE

When the Boston tritin caime steainiig into the
depot a crowd rutshed for seats. As a baud of
recruits nounted the platforin, they sjouted back
ta their friends wlio hal accitmpanied thein tu the
train the various slaug phrases they coild coin-
mnand, interspersed writhx au oatit now and tei.
As the train mocved on they pished eacht other
into the car, wliere iiiany ladies were seated, in-
clding Mrs. B. and her two boys.

Thon the ,oatls camen out thiek and fast, eaci
one evidently trying t ouitdo tho other il pro-
fanity. Mrs. J. shuddcred for ierself and ber
boys, for she could not bear to have their voung
ininds contaminated with such lanîîgtagc. If the
train had not beea so crowded she would have
looked for seats elsuiwhiere, but untder the circum-
stances she ias compelled to remain where she
was.

Finally, after the coarse jesting lîad continued
nearly an iour, a little girl, who with lier mother
sat in front of the party, stepped out tiumidly front
ber seat, and going up to the ringleader of the
group, a young man whose countenance indicated
considerable intelligence, she presented hin with a
smal Bible.

Sie was a little, delicato looking creature, only
sevon or cight years old ; and as she laid tho
book in his hands, she raised lier cyes appeaiing
to his, but withott saying a word ient back to ler
seat,

''ie party could not lhave 1een' more comîiplîdely
husheCI if ait agel iad sileniced thei. Not.
another Oatt iras ieard, :nd scarcely a word wias
spoken by any of then during the remainder of
the journey.

The young ian w'ho had received thie bck
see:aed particularly impressed. Ile got out uf tihe
car et thei next station and purchsed a paper of
candy for his little friend, whiclh ie pr'3escnîted ta
her. Ile t.hon stooped dowi ahd kissed lier, and
said lie would always keep the litle ible for lier
sake.

The I ittle girl's mîtother afterward told Mrs. B.
that lier child had been so troulded by the wicked-
ness of thoiso young ien tiat sie could Lot rest
until sie lad given lier littlie Bible, which site
had valued so highly herself.-C/bristian td//-
gencer.

PARENTS, see that your childron coie to Surndav
school regularly, ind thlat they knoiw their lessons
before tlhey starit. This is a duty you ow-e to thei
and to the school. Thus you will help the teachers
and encourage ail who are eugcgod in the import-
ant work. One of the weakest things about a
parisi is the little interest that so iany take in
the Sunday school, the nflrsery of the church upon
rhich its future depends.

"I have fought a good figlit, I have finshed my
course, I have kept the faith."

MEI>NUDÀY, JANVART 3. 1883.

LEARNING EASY TIIKGS.

There are sorte boys who do not like ta learn
anything that is liard. Thy like .sasy lessons and
easy work; but they forget that things which are
learned easily are of comparatively little value
when they are learned. A man whot confines him-
self to easy things muist do bard vork for very
simuall pay.

For examiple: A boy can learn to sawr Wood in
ive miintites ; any other boy can learn to saw it in

the saine tilno; any ignorant foreigner eau learn it
just as ensily ; and lte result ii, the boy who las
cnly learned to saw wood, if he gets worl ta do,
iist do il in compotition wYith the iost ignorant
class, and accept the wages for whici they are
willinîg to work.

Nor, it is very Weil for a boy ta kuow how ta
saw wood, But suppose ho knew how to lbuild a
sterri engine titis wonid bc rauch harder to learn
tiait sawing wood, but when tie had learned it, ho
woult! know samething whbieli otlier people did not
know, and when Tte got work la do, other people
could not comLne an!d get it airay fro hini. He
would liaive a prospect of ateady wrk and good
wmages ; ho would hav a good trade,'anrd o would
be independent Joys should Lhink of' this, and
spend their ear'ly days in learning the tiings
whici threy need te kniow in afler years. Sue
boy-s are vory anxiotis to earn, but it is nlt alhays
best. It is often itore imîiortait tiat boys shaould
learn. Wien they are yutug they ca earn but
little, but iehey cati leari mutI ; and if they earn
things thoroighiy whin young, they wdliut caru
whet they are clder imunch more than noughl t a
make uip l'ar the time and labor which tliey spent
iii learnintg what te do and Iow to do it.-Litt/e

5EF.h- CONTROL

lu sote poplje passion and emotion are never
checked, but are allowed to break out iii a blaze
whenever liey come. OtIiers suppress thoim by aain
furet, and preserve a caIlous exterior when ithere
rire fires raging within. Otiers arc never excited
over anîything. Sonie gaer thenselves on soe
subjects, but not on others. Very much can bo
dono to give the will controi ovr the feeling. Thte
man ito governs his ownt spirit is greater litan li
who riles the word.

One of the best meas of culture is the persistent
withdrawing of the mind fron the subjects whieh
produce tho emotion. The man or wonan who
persistentily pornits the mind ta dwell on disagreet
able tienes only spites hit or herself, and sooner
or later it will leave a disagreeable iimpress upon
the countenance. The value of self-control as a
htygienie agent is very great. It preven . great
twaste i vitality in feeling, enotion and passion.
It heLops to 'give one a mastery over pain and dis-
tress rather than it does a imastery over us.

1OOK NOTICE.

i rTuEm ;s us NATURE, by the 14Ev. luGH MAc-
MiAs, LL.D., F. R. S. E. (Lorndon: MacmiIan

Go.) A book for the Parish Library.

(coneinucd.)
10. Fading Leares-Isaiaht lxiv. 6. In the late

autumn days, the saddest of the year, .Naturo
preaches to us a solemn sermon front the nost
solenn of ail texts. 'Leaves are beautiful objecta;
as smbleius of humanity leaves are peculiariy
beauîtiful and expressive; they fade gradualIly,
silently, differeutly, characteristically anrd pre-
paredly.

"On the tree of life eterual,
Nan, let all thy hopes be átayed

Vhich, alone for ever vernal,
liears a leaf wvhich shall not fade.'

iL TlieRoot ont of a Dry Ground-lsaiah liii. 2.
The western regions cf Africa arc ahnîtost constantly
deprived of raia, and yet they are distinguished
for thqir comparatively abundant rgetation, &c.-
the subject suggests the living root, the dry ground,
and the cfeet (f t/e living root on the dry ground.
Jesus is the Branch and the Root springing out of
the dry ground of Iumanity, and amrid the expec-

tations of the Jews concerning the Messiah, &o.
The roots of the desert by their extensive ramifica-
tions fix the constantly shifting sands, and provent
them from beiug drifted about in blinding clouds
by every wind that blows. We should, all of us,
strike the fibres of Our soul which are vainly striving
te extract nourishment froin, and find rest in, the
parched shifting sand of earthly persons and
things deep dow into this living IRoot out of a
dry ground.

12. Aqate Wfindos-Isaialt liv. 12. Of ail
images under whicli the Church is symbolized, a
building, perhaps, is the most suitable and exp es-
sive. Agates are partially transparent ; they sent
to be the product of elinents fused by fire ; they
iay imean t/e windows of faitt, or feeling, or

spiritual character, and tleir use is to let the light
of heaven shine in upon our life that ive mnay dis-
charge our duties as members of the household of
faith, that we may, act our part as the children of
the day and of the ligit;

13. Stones wiutr Fair Colours-lafalia liv. 2.
Nature's temple is.not a hteless, iionotonous struc-
ture like the Pyramids of Egypt. It is richly
decorated. W'hat are these fair colours? What
ltheir propertios? How are they producedl
Hîumility is one of the most conspicuous ; patience,
buevolence ani zail are others ; mnoderation or
teiperance another ; and all sumnmed up in charity,
i as in a rainbow, whiclh gathers up ail, and theso
sloild he harmonious and not superficial like the
applique of the embroider, and Go» is thoir
Autîror, and they are within the reach of ail. The
slag Out of tht furnace forma ita globular masses
of radiant crystals ; so "thoughi ye have been arnong
tee pots, yo shall b as the vingsof a dove, covered
withî silver and her feathers with yullow gold."

14. Foundations of Sopphires-Isaiah liv. 11.
Fron the beginning the Creator laid the founda-
lions of the earth in beauty as weli as utility. The
saiphire is cite of the brigltest and mot valucable
of those iîysterious, uanfading flowers of the inner
carli whici iwe call jeowels. l'ie pavement under
the fet Of the Gon of Israel is likened in Exodus
and Ezekiel to a sapphire stone. It aits the 5th
precious stone in tLhe High Priest's breastplate
sapplhire foundations of the Christian life whicli
GoD iays to be t/e love of GoD in Christ. IlIebew
word safpir, transleted sappbire, is froum the saie
root as the word iwhicl signifies book, writing, or
ongraving,. and according to tho Talmud the two
tables of the law wYere written on sapphires. Our
sapphires are the covenant of grace, t/e revealed
trtf of Go», t/e experience of te believer. Most
precious jewels, steadfast and enduring; as the
pearly nautilus grows older it formns a stries of new
and larger chambers in its spinal shell, until at last
it lives only in the larger and uppermost. "So let
us go un to perfection, but building in advainc,
until the earthly louse of tiis tabernacle b ex-
changed for the City that hath foundations of pre-
cions stones, whose builder and naker is GoD."

15. No ilore Sea-flv. xxi. 1. The sea in-
volves three ideas-se/aration, change, stor1m. The
argosy of Christianity, froigihted with a more
precious treasure titan the golden fleece of Cochis,
with nobler harers than the Argonants, wvith songs
swecter than those of Orphous, eut loose froin its
anchorage by the Roman suord, bound together
ail the kiown wnrld. There is nothing more un-
certain and unstable than the seca; one day cali
and notionless, the next mountains high ; one day
kissing frail shells vith a gentle sigh, the next
crashing wrecks and corpses against iron rocks.
But in the changeless Land whero there is no more
sca there iil bu perfect fulness of rest, Stornis
are both inseparably connected in our mninds with
the sea and iwith titis life. Many are driven up
and down like Paul in Adria. But while the
atorey sea that divides us here and changes our
scenes will vanish for ever, there wili be a sea.- "a
sea of glass minglred with fire"-on whiclh te
victoris will stand baring the harps of CO.

16. The Law of Circulariy-Eccles. i. 4, &c.
This last cliapter we will not attempt to sketch,
but have done this much as an atempi to show how
great a plensure is in store for those who will read
tho 344 pages of this fascinating volume, which we
again Iigo-ly recommend as a book for Paris
Libraries.


